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Los Cancfoneros Planning Sixth Annual Concert Soon
Lo* Canctoneroa wtli 

tu sixth annual eonmt of tra- 
<Jitlon«l choral mualo and an 
original light musfcal, ' Whale 
of a Tab." featuring favorite 
songs of th« MM at Rtotondo 
Union High School auditorium 
on Friday and Saturday eve 
nings. June 8 and 9.

Th* majority of the selec 
tions to be offered by the mu 
sically active South B»y choral 
group comprised of stngere 
from Hollywood Riviera. Tor- 
r«no», Redondo Beach. Manhat

tan Beach, and Rolling Hffla. 
will be nine   cappelta.

Director Don Bremwr U plan 
ning a varied program of 
 end l«th century madrigal* 
and folk «une» for th* first 
half of the concert The very 
modern and challenging work 
"Mass In G Major" by Francis 
Poutone will comprli* the 
major portion of this aceUon. 
Its five parts, Kyrte, Gloria. 
Sanctus. Benedlctus. and Agnus 
Dei. though brief Unws-wbe, 
represents a study of modern

a cappeJIa choral harmony art- 
dam beard to a work of thtf 
kind.

Sea chanties and traditional 
sea aong* will b* presented In 
a marine setting designed by 
Producer Ray Wallace who win 
r» remembered for his clever 
seta In Twenty-Three Skid- 
don." *Thr»e Dreams* and 
"Down In the Valley.* Song* In- 
otade "Whale of a Tale," 
"Truly. Truly. Fair.* "Safl 
Away for the Rio Grand*," and 
-Eddy-ton. Light" tr--

Tlckets go on sal* this week 
by chorus members. Barbara 
Wallace of Rolling Hllta, gen 
eral concert chairman, an 
nounced that there will .he a 
block of reserved ceats for each 
night. The remaining audi 
torium sections wlU be general 
admission._________ 
EROSION LOSSES

The equivalent of one-half mD- 
Hon acres «f productive farm 
land is destroyed every year by 
uncontrolled and uncorrected 
erosion utuueawa.

ELLINWOOD:

Three Bairns Recently Added To Area's Crowing Population
n M

wood to gnjwtaf, maybe not so 
much la art* aa In residents In 
the area, w* hav» three more 
urwtomtn to report this week. 
Well list them la order of then- 
birth.

Jack and Jeanette Rice are 
happy to announce the birth of 
their fourth child. Sally Jean. 
The mOeot net was born In 
Saint Mary1* Hospital tn Lonj 
Beach oil April U and tipped

the icaln at 8 pounds 8 ounce*. 
Her sister and brother* art Jill, 
aged 11 «a bulK tn baby sitter), 
Tlmmy. 11. and Peter, 8.

Sally's grandparent' are Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred D. Rice of North 
Hollywood and Mr. C. J. Yat«B 
of Ooeoa.ru.
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Green Meadows Ave- also wel 
comed a new daughter on April 
33. Donna Lee was born In Gar- 
dena Hospital and weighed   
pounds IV ounces. She has a
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Sister. Denote, who Is 2 years 
old. Donna'« paternal grandpar 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Aus- 
tin of Lynwood. Her maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mnk Har 
reyWeaver of Manhattan 
Beach.

Another Httl* girl born on 
May 1 Is tittle Nancy Maureen 
Knee, daughter of Charles and 
Peggy Flic*, of 4708 Pacific 
Coast Hwy. Nancy was born In 
Long Beach at Saint M a r y's 
Hospital and weighed In at » 
pounds. 7 ounces. Welcoming 
her home were her brother and 
two sisters, Jimmy, aged 8 

--  and Patty, 4H. Her 
gnmtpanots are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Flic* of Compton and Mr. 
and Mr*. J- L. Padgett of Bur- 
hank. Mrs. Padgett came down 
before Nancy's birth ?^ ..toyed 
whO* Peggy was 1" "» hosp11*1 
and for a few days after she re 
turned horn*, making a visit of 
att weeks altogether.

The, BttrM Ashen have had
bun week. Blayne was on a 

IHJHM, trip to San Francisco 
w Ma Insurance company from 

_u»day through Wednesday. On 
Saturday evening they had 
friends from Burbank. Mr. and 
Mrs, Bod Graves, to their home 
for dinner, and Sunday the 
whole family enjoyed a picnic at 
Point Fennta. Jean says they 

certainly going to do it more 
ana. Leroy and Donald found 
friends then- own age and play 
ed th* afternoon through. Don-

Jaycee's Teenage Road-E-0 
Slated for Saturday Morning

na enjoyed playing on the i 
and even little Jean Marie, I 
two month old daughter. Iov<v| 
the fresh air and sunshine

CecU BanaaaynsM and J e a   
Asher co-hostessed a bridge par 
ty at Cecil's home laM Tuesday 
night Everyone enjoyed weinc 
the lovely colonr Cecil has j,,,t 
had her horn* redecorated | n 
and her new furniture.

The three tables of bridge in 
,-luded Maude Buckley, Barbara 
Weaver. Janlce L**, Janet 
Smith, JoAnn Doudna. Janet 
Robinson. Jeanne Pope, .Iran 
ette Rice. Jean Asher. Sonny 
Tomchak. CecU , Banaszynski, 
and Bally Irvine. A delicious 
baked Alaska dessert was 
nerved at the dose of the eve. 
nlng. ...

MeflM Pope celebrated her
third birthday last Week by hav 
ing her little friends In for a 
luncheon and party. The rhll- 
dren were served first and then 
while they were helping Missy 
initiate her new toys, the moUv 
ers enjoyed, a little party of Uioir 
own. /» 

Those spendlngthe afternoof H

Tommy and Tina Doudna with 
their mother, JoAnn; Paul. Bil 
ly, and Lynn Banasqmski with 
CecU. their mother: Vickl and 
Cindy Franks with Dorma: Mar 
ilyn TorstOTison and dauRhter, 
Debbie; Jean Asher and son. 
Donald and Missy's brothers. 
Jonathan and Whit and mottw, 
Jean.

win not have reaohed 20 years 
of age by Augsut 10. last day 
of the national finals, has a 
driver's license or permit, and 
has had no moving traffir vio 
lations in the past six months. 

 

Backers Open

_____ drivers wffl start 
competition for three scholar 
ships totaling S3000 In the Teen- 
Ace Road JS-O at the Torrance 
High School parking lot at 11 

next Saturday.   
HT«j«i«ni contest, co-spon- 

I by the Tortanee Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
Teen-Age Road-KO Is designed! 
to teat teen-age drivers under j 
an type*, of driving conditions. I 

Winner of the local contest, 
wffi b* sent to the state finals, j 

b* hdd in Sacnunento, June 
_ M. wtth 'the state champion 
traveling to Washington, D. C..
for tho t"'i"'~ 1 finals. Public participation In the

Top uiiata- for the national velopment of a theme for t
rf|f««ri~» are J1500. $1000, and ; 1956 Fishermen's Fiesta to he
S900 achoUrehlpa. {held in San Pedro Sept 1516

Date Stanton, chairman of the ' was announced yesterday. 
Road-BO committe*. has an-1 0,- EHon c Spires Fi^s 
nounced that local competition | chairman, said that a $50 U. 
ta open to any boy or girt who., Savings bond will be present, 

i to the person sending in the beat 
I suggestion. Deadline for entries 
; is midnight, Friday. June 15

The theme accepted will s»rv<° 
as a basi* for decorating the 
fishing boats which will parade 
through Los Angeles harbor as 
the highlight of the Fiesta.

Each person may submit as 
many theme ideas as they wish,

Two Plates 
Required on 
Automobiles

Two noense plate* are nquir- 
_| on your car, one on the front 
( 1 one on the rear according 
to th* CaHformia Vehicle Code, 

knr appttes to aB makes 
Oes registered in 
declared Patrol 
  R R. Caldwell,,
of California cars *d to "Theme Contest.- San 

with oaty on* plate are subject \ ***<>. Chamber of Commer«, 
wua «^r >-~? _ **   San Pedro. In case of duplicate 

ntries the on« with the earliest 
postmark win be accepted.

-People entering suggestions 
should bear in mind that the 
theme is to be dramatized 
through decorations on fishing 
boats." Dr. Spires said. In view 
of this the theme should offer. 
a variety of opportunities for 
numerous colorful Jnterpreta- 
lions and should b* very imagi-

according to Dr. Spires. He said, 
however, that each entry should 
be separate and preferably on 
post cards with the entrant's 
name, address and phone num 
ber on each. 

All entries should be address-

The foBowing rules were list-
I ta ooBaection with the Instal-

tarjon of California license

J. Two Ptataa must be aeeura- 
- to the vehicle, one 

ta front and one on the rear.

!   thaa U more than 00
I from the grqund in a po- 

tai to he dearty visible. 
«. T*a legftflity of th* figures 

ahal sot be Impaired by any

plate.
4. TV platca must bt mount 

a*o»thev»Bkleforwhkhthey

ft, Motorcs/dea, power cycles, 
 ad tjmOers arc required to have 
eaiy on ptata. mounted on the

Pvt. Stanford 
Now in Korea

Pvt John K. Stanford. JO. son 
of Mr. and Ida. U P. Stanford, 
Ml Danaaa 8L. recently ar- 
ilml ta Korea and Is now a 

of th* Mth Infantry Dt

The >Mh.lB ooa of two Amert. 
 a ttrMona atattoned to Ko- 

na. It waa th* flnt United 
KaJtai (Bdt to fight tn th* Ko-

gunner In Com 
B of th* dtvtston's IMh 

BcgkBtat,  ntend tht Army last 
and onmj>at«d haal* 
at Fort (M.

N.NMS Poir
RspraawtettvM of two Tor- 

maw industries hav* been 
aaowd officers of th* Amen- 
can Petroleum Institute for th* 
Pactfk Coast Division.

L M. MacKtnaw Jr. of Gdv
 ral PctMeunv waa nanvtd 
vto* chairman fof th* oaasul 
atvtatOK. and Chariea T. Rrkh
 rt, of National Supply Co, 
waa Mmtd treasurer of thr or-
 annation. 

F. T Lloyd, of Rkhftatd OU

native."
inThemes used In past yea 

clude "Toy Parade,"  "Musical 
Memories" "Circus Time" and 
"National Holidays.

HamstoMeel 
For Election

Dactlon of officers for th) 
South Bay Amateur Radio A* - 
soclatlon win b* hdd at a spe 
cial meeting next Wednesday, 
8 p m, at 1523 Cravens Ave.

Guest speaker for the eve 
ning will be Joseph Boyer. ' 
WSUYH. outstanding antenn» 
designer Boyer is particularly 
noted for his muluband an 
tenna design.

Refrcshmenta will be ferved, 
according to Bob, Buckley. •» 
retary of 8BABA. -BCNU ".

Bridge Claw Forming 
In SouthwM* SwcHon

Xfforta are atffl batnf made 
to organia. a prhmto bridg* 
dub among roKkknts of tM 
snuthweat Torranee area.

According to Stanley Perry 
spokesman for th* group, nieni 
beta  via meet one* a month '" 
groups of dght at th* horn" 
of the various tathuitaaU.

Any persons Intcrwted «> 
joining this duh may cont 
Perry, m W»H tor 
information,
U4AMELBA8*

HlghgkMt. durable enan« 
aultahl* for both bHMk and "ul' 
aid* uae. ar* mad* by utmx '" 
turea of heat-treated unwxl 
and «U*Uc oopal vamUnca,

ntn


